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My~ DEAR FltIENDS,-Though we are having holidays -
School 1 have just been able to-day to sit dovn for ai
minutes to do as 1 choose. It la 3.30 p.m., and as we have
a pig.kiiied to-day I bad the lard to see to and the mtý
saiti in fact it is niot ail fliied, but I wiii have the buyis
with th e mincing of a littie of it. To day was wash-da 3
aiways leaves more for me to do as tire older boyd'e
washing whie tire littie lad about elet en years oid'atten&
the other work; lie dues it 'very weii wvith supervision; ýý
gradually learning the "«biis and outs "uof cooking and s-one
wiii make quite a goQd cook. I can fancy some of our f
who live in the country and kili their pigs oxily in the~
cold, weather. Weli, so do we, but our cold weather 18
different from, yuurs. I ha,.e ail the doors anid windoiws s
the bouse now, not because I wish to keep warm but beca
wisb to keep cool. We now are entering on the bot mný
and tîrat 18 wby the meat bas to be put away now, for s;.)
wiii be mucli botter. The thermorreter onx the shady i
830, and on the sunny side 90Q in the shade. It is not so Qei
15 ii?I

Some of you wiil remexuber hearing of Sax;ambelo, fathb'
Lumbo and Kumba. The old man bas always shoivn aî.
deai of interest in the work here, and aiways been s0 wilin
bis chidren to be at scbool. lUs youngest cid Kasoval
lately become engaged to, Ndaiu, one of the young teacherq
lias been at Ciyuka for tbree months belping to condud,
scbool there. Weil, I was going to speak Of the Old
Sanambelo. He bas for tbe iast month or so beetbr
more deeply, and advising bis young people to abstain froi
native beer. Then, tuo, lie bas the women of bis village dsO
Sunidays's wvork on Saturdlay, su that they, wii lie free to s
service and rest the remainder of the day, Last week lie i
to Mr. Currie that lie wouid like morning and evening pr,
in hie village, so on Sunday e sening tbey began, Rumiba ý'
over for themn, and aJ.so in the mnornings. It wiil not be ani
battie for the old man and bis v~illage but the grace of Ge
very able to strengthen hîm, atd bis, young people and his (
He lia only :,jut bis foot furward a littie way as yet ; pray(
lie may indet-d enter into tbe " Kingdons of God," and tb
youxxg pe--pe in their village may yet be bright'sbining
amidst the darkness.

Let me bere thank the f riendis for papers and books sentE
out. the namnes of the sendurs. Tbey are ail bea-rtily enjo'


